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# Construction Services

**Associate Director – Doug Gilpin**

## Sr. Administrative Associate
- Pat Lynch

## In-House Project Management

**Team Lead**
- Vacancy

**Construction Services Project Managers**
- Ben Arellano
- Richard Costa
- Don Havins
- Troy Johnson
- Mitch Stepp

## In-House Construction

### Manager
- Shannon Hanney

#### Abatement
- **Supervisor**
  - Kevin Alexander
- **Interim Crew Leader**
  - Levi Stuchly
- **Abatement Technicians**
  - Javier Duarte
  - Levi Stuchly
- **Administrative Assistant**
  - Sewah Archer

#### Carpentry
- **Supervisor**
  - Jeff Bachschmid
- **Assistant Supervisor**
  - Laura Burrows
- **Crew Leader**
  - Conan Dillard
- **Cabinetmakers**
  - Rob Colvard
  - Michael Phalan
- **Carpenters**
  - Gary Becker
  - Rickie Dahl
  - Patrick Fisher
  - Brad Rademacher
  - Zarko Vukovich

#### Electrical
- **Supervisor**
  - Steve Giannascoli
- **Crew Leader**
  - Oscar De Los Santos
- **Electricians**
  - Auggie Carrasco
  - Chris Fountoulakis
  - Rodney Givens
  - Jeremy Hance
  - Lucas Staburk
  - Vacancy

#### General Construction
- **Supervisor**
  - Robert Arredondo
- **Assistant Supervisor**
  - Danny Salazar
- **Crew Leader**
  - Frankie Falcon
- **Concrete Finishers**
  - Fernanda Lopez
  - Gilbert Torres
- **Heavy Equipment Operators**
  - Francisco Rosa
  - Dicky Warren
- **Maintenance Workers**
  - Willie Gooding
  - Olegario Torres
- **Mason**
  - Arthur Roderique
- **Welders**
  - Abelardo Gomez
  - Philip Wenske

#### Paint
- **Supervisor**
  - Ray Mancias
- **Crew Leader**
  - Pete Espinoza
- **Technical Coatings Specialists**
  - Cesar Amendariz
  - Juan Comacho Diaz
  - Ezequiel Dominguez Lara
  - Jerry Gonzalez
  - Albert Mahler

#### Mechanical
- **Supervisor**
  - Jesse Hill
- **Assistant Supervisor**
  - Luis Sandoval
- **Crew Leader**
  - Quinton Simms
- **Pipe Fitter**
  - Vacancy
- **Plumber**
  - Greg Linden
  - Vacancy
- **Sheet Metal Technician**
  - Brian Fahrenthold

#### Sign
- **Interim Supervisor**
  - Tollan Neagley
- **Crew Leader**
  - Tollan Neagley
- **Graphic Sign Technicians**
  - Parrin Guidry
  - Jonathan Massing

#### Work Control
- **Work Control Supervisor**
  - Debbie Carrington
- **Work Control Specialists**
  - Stacy Frost
  - Cindy Parker

---
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## Project Management & Construction Services

**Director** – Michael J. Carmagnola, Jr. AIA

### Business Planning & Operations

- **Associate Director**
  - Mike Kirkendall

- **Sr. Administrative Associates**
  - Whitney Faulkner
  - Sandra Gallegos
  - Kim Giles

### Contracts

- **Manager**
  - Trina Bickford

- **Competitive Solicitation Team Lead**
  - Cynthia Rangel

- **Competitive Solicitation Contract Specialists**
  - Jasmeen Wilson
  - Vacancy

- **Special Contracts/JOC Contract Specialists**
  - Emmy Mathes
  - Johnna Price
  - Holly Sparks-Anderson
  - Vacancy

- **PSP Contract Specialist**
  - Jennifer Salazar
# Planning & Project Services

**Associate Director – Ana Thiemer**

## Replacement & Renewal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Program Coordinator</td>
<td>Brandy Hamblet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Business Analyst</td>
<td>Lin Stabeno</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Technical Review Team

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manager</td>
<td>Nate Atkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Managers</td>
<td>Chani Blake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kevin Echols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Lyman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Helene Richards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amir Shadlu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stacy Shook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacancy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Planning & Design

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manager</td>
<td>Kate Haenchen-Jimenez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planning Project Managers</td>
<td>Jetal Bhakta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jeffry Kick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emily Wiegand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yancey Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design Project Managers</td>
<td>Nathan Goodman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lara Seegers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kris Tatsch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carrie Van Meeteren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design Associate Project Manager</td>
<td>Juan Balandrano</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Strategic Program Support

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manager</td>
<td>Robyn Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Business Analysts</td>
<td>Francis Bohn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Felicia Garcia-Hildenbrand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gary Maggetto</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Associate Director – Jill Stewart

Academic
Team Lead
Robert Hengst
Project Managers
Robin Camp
Sergey Belov
Karen Bowling
Brian Duion
Tony Guzman
Bill James
Vacancy
Project Specialist
Scott French
Construction Inspector
Tyler Megehe

Arts & Entertainment
Team Lead
Linda Tsai
Project Managers
Dorothy Fajtik
Michael Harrell
Karen Lacey
Victoria Smith
Project Manager – Graphic Designer
Frauke Bartels
Construction Inspector
Felix Galaviz

Infrastructure
Team Lead
John Vershaw
Project Managers
Wendell Cook
Cedric Bouey
Jose Campuzano
Sang Lee
Olivia Nguyen
Kyle Telesco
Nick Thompson
Vacancy
Construction Inspectors
Richard McDaniel
Scott Sadler

Research/Science
Team Lead
Lester Felder
Sciences Team
Ben Sitzia
Ghazal Bhatia
Schiller Liao
Scott Mokry
Andrijana Vukovich
Engineering Team
Dan Tovar
Steve McCracken
Orlando Ramirez
Ron Roberts
Anthony Williams
Vacancy
Project Specialist
Marina Atkinson
Construction Inspectors
Michael Hatfield
Gary Morine

Student Life
Team Lead
Chris Marks
Project Managers
Christina Costa
Teresa Griffin
Nina Hammoudreh
Hiro Horikoshi
Kristi Koch
Vacancy
Project Specialist
Vacancy
Construction Inspector
David Kruse

Project Manager – Special Programs
Wesley Janssen
Safety Coordinator
Pilar Avalos
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